
IDENTIC SYRINGEABLE
PENTRON

Identic Syringable is an
ideal system for
temporary, indirect, and
crown & bridge
impressions. The
specially formulated hydrocolloid is designed to
bond seamlessly with Identic and KromaFaze
Alginates, combining the speed and economy of
Alginate with the accuracy of hydrocolloid. 

1.8 cc, 48/Pkg.
9558436  Glass Vials [21580]

REVERSIBLE
HYDROCOLLOID
PENTRON

Reversible Hydrocolloid is the most precise and
detailed impression material available in dentistry.
No other material such as polyether or A-silicon
will provide the consistency and detail of
hydrocolloid. Your crowns and bridges will fit
perfectly, every time again; Always the same
superb result. VanR Hydrocolloid is a safe, natural
product without chemicals and will not provoke
allergic reactions. Because hydrocolloid is 100%
biodegradable, it will not be harmful to the
environment, after disposal.

Heavy Bodied—Green 60 g

The most popular type of hydrocolloid.

9558256  12/Pkg. [11012]
9558254  144/Pkg. [11014]

Firm Viscosity Slate—Slate Colored 60 g

Slate is the strongest hydrocolloid made, with firm
viscosity and opaque coloring.

9558264  12/Pkg. [11300]
9558262  144/Pkg. [11302]

Agarloid—Blue (Fast Tempering) 60 g

Agarloid is a fast tempering, opaque material.

9558252  12/Pkg. [11501]
9558250  144/Pkg. [11502]
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Acculoid—Lavender (Extra Strength) 60 g

Acculoid is specially formulated for high elevation
use, has a firm viscosity, and is opaque.

9558248  12/Pkg. [11110]
9558246  144/Pkg. [11111]

Wash—Aqua 25 g

Wash material replaces syringe material and can
be used for full coverage crown preparations. It is
compatible with all tray material colors, but is not
recommended for use with Qwik Tray material.

12 Tubes/Pkg.
9558396  [11070]

Qwik Tray Material—Brown (Chocolatte Blend) 60 g

Qwik is the fastest tempering and gelling 
hydrocolloid. It is easy to read and makes the
impression procedure pleasant for the patient.

9550799  12/Pkg. [11401]
9550793  144/Pkg. [11403]

Qwik Wash Material—Periwinkle 25 g

Qwik Wash material replaces syringe 
material. It is formulated for use with 
Qwik Tray Materials as it gels in 3 minutes, 
and is compatible with all hydrocolloids.

12 Tubes/Pkg.
9558259  [11412]

BACKLOADING
HYDROCOLLOID 
PENTRON 

Backloading Hydrocolloid is a syringe formula in a
small poly tube with a special nozzle. The nozzle
fits into and backloads both the 3⁄8" and 5⁄16"
hydrocolloid syringes.

Light Viscocity, 25 g, 12/Pkg.
9558202  Pink [11030]

Heavy Viscocity, 25 g, 12/Pkg.
9558210   Blue [11034]                                         

HYDROCOLLOIDS

IMPRESSION COMPOUND
KERR RESTORATIVES
1⁄2 lb. Cake, 8/Pkg.
8541386   Red [00429]
8541384   Green [00441]
8541382   Gray [00452]

1⁄2 lb. Sticks, 15/Pkg.
8541400  Red [00432]
8541398   Green [00444]
8541396   Gray [00455]

MODELING COMPOUND
CAKE
INTEGRA/MILTEX

Modeling Compound is used in
the process of creating a negative replica 
of the tissues of the oral cavity. It is shaped 
to fit in a tray. 

Cake, 8/Pkg.
9021800 [165-55080]

Stick, 24/Pkg.
8702590 [24-55070]                                         

COHERE
GINGI-PAK

Gingi-Pak’s Cohere syringe material, together with
your favorite alginate, provides outstanding
accuracy and fidelity to detail.

1.8 cc, 48/Pkg. 
9200274 608 [60800]

2.5 cc, 24/Pkg.
9200270 602 [60200]

5 cc, 12/Pkg.
9200272 605 [60500]

HYDROCOLLOID
ACCESSORIES

CARTRILOID SYRINGE
& NEEDLES
PENTRON

The CartriLoid metal
syringe is a breech-end loading,
non-aspirating, anesthetic-
type syringe for use with
1.8 ml anesthetic-type glass vials. May be used
with CartriLoid Reversible Hydrocolloid Syringe 
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